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PORER LOST iANY

I THOUSANDS IN THE

BIG MORSE ICE POOL

t

Wormer Tammany Chief and Some of
His Cronies Invested ExMayor

Van Wyck Alone Dodging the
Financial Arctic Zone

T Startling as the disclosures have been so far in the trial of Charles

fW Morse the former ice king and his financial understudy Alfred H

Curtis there is promise of evidence that will be even more sensational

t I When the case now temporarily broken off on acount of the indisposition

t of a juror is resumed before Judge Hough in the United States Court
In connection with the second great

I See pool that Morse formed the pool

that came to smash In the panic of a

I year ago and crippled up Barney now

dead by his own hand and Gates

IBchwab Helnze Isaac Guggenh-
eimI F Carroll and a lot of others

I
re it still a great deal to be told In

I I the nils of evidence for the Govern

dent
Former Justice Morgan J OBrlen will

q exerlenc-ec
tell a great deal will tell no more than

1
II Richard Croker John 13 Sexton and

former Mayor Robert A Van Wck
could tell If they also tihnuld appear aa-

fitnesses for the prosecution

I

j

I Deal in Bank Stock
The bulk ot yesterdays testimony had-

II r < do with the coup wh rehy Morse
operating through his stenographer
falls Kate Wilson and his pet brokers
Piimrosc t litaun illicitly accumulated
4VI hhiinS of the capita stock of hIs
own bank the National Hank of North
ykiiKTlra and then hail the debt tranv

erred to the New Amsterdam by ono
of those feats of financial Icgenletaaln-
iC widen he unx the acknowledged

ti jrnaMei The second chapter of this
jtransiulon and the mono interesting as
tending to show the Inner workings of
line Morse system It yet to come out

Kvldeiicu will be offered to show that
the New Amsterdam Bank objected to
being addled with the loan Mies Wll

who drew piobiibly JTO a weekIron was credited with a loan that
i ould have htiKficred ninny a ripened
financier to Swing

In this enlrW r It Is rlilincdl-
imlAlulse Into his runLdaue Crc of

the ulIlclilK of tin Vtliinil liiiil nt
Jsorth AniieaS W Ier only iif U-
KVlKpirxiilcntK II V iio thl rahl
Adolph Iliiiln lbe nitlunt IiiHlili-
rVllllum Snot we II the alga hintif
clerk and Frank rrlnuli the loan
clerk He told them FO It will lie al-

leged that a certain trust company WIIH

about to buy a large block of the banks
tack In order to secure clearing con

fticctlona
An Alluring Bait

He knew he said where there was a
block of stock to be had at 300 If the
fKe men would make their notes for
amounts aggregating JlHSUl ho wOU1-

dIee that this stock was distributed
among them at snn lie would promise
that that Rot 00 whiii the time carne to

I toll In the trust company
will out exception Ills np men

jumped nt the rliaiice It will bo the
inlin in HIP Uiivcinmcnt liiwyerntuprovr
that Morse was really the ownel of this

IMock that ho sold to the men who
trusted him at W whereas he had
bought It ns low as Ml and that no

fiKli deal ns he dcscilbed was contcm-
pateil by any trust company

There Is documentary evidence now
In hand lo show that the unlucky five
rave their notes and Hint the stock
Ild In the New Amsterdam was trans
Uirtd from Kate Wilson und allotted
to IIIIm Then time smash came and
rr° tho receiver for the Non Amster-
dam

¬

fi
liws Judgments against then for

the amounts of their sexeral notes This
may help to explain why some of

Clones former associates and employees
have bten willing to testify against him

VaruWyck Got Away

Mayor Van Wyck was one of the big
winner In Morses drat Ice pool lie
cone of all the men alma figured In the
first pool balked at thin pros peel of put
thna year cash into lie ktroml one It
TMI he hown liiirr In the trUI ilia-
Jyiortc one floi soon In t e j rns f-

lut year told Van AjMi lj ftifitU him
tor Ihe big coup

I will see you the rtny nftcr tomor-
row Van VycU U quoted as sayin-

gS
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BONDHOlDERS i
I

THIRD AVE ASKED

TO SPOTTERS

Receiver Whitridge Calls Upon
Them to Spy on Conduc ¬

tors Who May Steal

Receiver Frederick W MiltrldRe of
the Third Avenue Itallroul lines has
sent n circular letter to the bondholders
asking them to patronize the lines of
the company as far ns possible so that
the cnrnlngM may be Increased anti to
report peculation by employes Hi
doesnt hestltate he sny to not the
bondholders to art as private detec-
tives

¬

for the company The circulars
aroufed much comment In Wall

i Street
The letter read1 In part
To the Bondholders of the Third Ave-
nue Company

I am making every effort to slop all
ipiikiiKrH and ieruU tlun which semis to
lit in Inevitable If lint a lire IKsary ele-
ment

¬

In the ruimlm of a Mieel allviiv Niiimly rut he UH much InteicMi-
iil 111 lllf nmnNuful result nf tllisi endrvurs Itrt thus hulidlltililei it who ill e-

iiiilly tile nviui8 uf the properly IlIhl
1 viiiiiiif thilifnie tu suggest lo you
that Mm shall uherfer your cunvvni-
elicc siiKBexts UPC the railways belong ¬

j ing to this system and that you
will do me the favor of making anysuggestion to me which occurs to youas desirable In respect to their manage ¬men and In particular call my atten ¬

tion to any evidence of peculation In ¬

attention or Incivility on the part of itsemployees
c

TORONTO RESULTS
I

TORONTO On Oct 22The resultshere today follow
Fl I1ST M foryearolds nut IIpwuIII six furhnrgaLitlle Itnnte 113 GofmJ 6 to r to 6and out non by II lIell neverllrnllfl j to I 2 to I

113

eecnnd lad Lfssak 118 FVlllleins103
to 2 I I o s nod out third time120

l HiiHslone anil Until liar nljo ran
HKlON IJ ltAtK 2no added

yen oids and up one mlletnlar three
10J thisel 1 to 2 1 to 3 out Stn
six lengths Tamane III leIdle b
to I 3 to 2 and 1 to WlcklwGIrl 111 lummiiiRh F to j I
n to Z third Tlmu1 xr Yank toll

and
day aiBar MIIK IJeiny BonnIl and lea also ran

rlnllD ItHflIroo law for threearoll and upward In furlonuiCosmopolitAn lOJ Oolnes oven inS slid out won by half a length Inspector Purvis 103 Knlslu 3 to I andeven out second Lady LUaak
Williams 2 to 1 1 to I and out th ftTlmeU Caltha also rat
FOURTH RACBJMO added two

ohdel five furlonge La ltoeca IIIfear Williams 2 to i end out won by a
length Chlng Hare 113 Murray 4 to 1

J to 1 and out pon1 ArvelKht Leon-
ard U2r had i lo J 2 to 5 and out
third Time 105 1fi Ueonnrd also run

KUTH IjUh PM milled Belllns fortlrrye rnliln awn up one mile lain
until ilni 1thr Im lUllllamM-

loI i iinu on in br It Ifiijjti urnur
it il 11411 111 4uJ a1 Sc iiIr n HIM Il YIr PPIII ti and i lo
10 tliinl TltlHl loft Muni-

fSSOU

etartcra-
a

I to CollfuiuU
WafthlniionDuiMtt Jlout Tourist emwithout ehnn tram W blnrtaa
1100 Oftlw itl1a00 oaatray he-

al
call

8CENT FARE WITH

TRANSFER IS BELT

UNFJPROPOSAL

Third Avenue Receiver Would

Not Agree Dykman Cells-

I
Utility Board

DIDNT EXPECT PROFIT

Shows Figures to Prove Three
quarters of Passengers-

Are Transferred-

At A hearing today before the Pub-
lic

¬

Service Commission on the proposed
order for a loin rate between the Third
Avenue Railroad Company and the Fif¬

tyninth street crosstown line of the Cen-

tral
¬

Park North and East River Rail-

road
¬

Companies the attorneys for the
roads announced that they had been
unable to come to any agreement Her-

bert
¬

J Bickford spoke for Frederick-
W Whltrldue receiver of the Third
avenue line and William N Dykman-

for the Fiftyninth street line
Mr Dykman said his company had

made a proposition for an eightcent
Joint rate five cents to BO the company
which received the cash He said that
on July 31 last out of 25000 passengers
on the Fiftyninth street line SlWO rode
on transfers

Of course no street railway expects-
to make money nowadays said Mr
Dykman but we thought that possi-
bly

¬

such an arrangement would pay ex-
penses

¬

We proposed It for only three
moiths

Joseph H Choate appeared for Mr
WhltrldRp John II Bowers appeared-
for the Central Trust Company and the
bondholders under the first consolidated
mortgage

Tile proposition from the Hell lint
i was refused by Mr Whltrldge Mr-

lilckforrl soul for reasons stated In Mr-
WhltrldeesI letter to the rotnmlsslon

To Mr Hlckfoids request fur an ad-
journment

¬

Chairman Wlllcox answered
I that the Commlxslon had at a previous
I eitrliiB definitely made today the open-
Ing date for further hearings Then Mr

I Choate pleaded that he had only today
received data necessary to the case and

I needed time to prepare
There was flu ther argument as to

I form of procedure An adjournment un-

tilI next Wednesday was finally granted

HUNDREDS FIGHT

i FIRE IN FREST

OF NEVv JERSEY-

Acres

I

of Woodland Burned
Near Mount Holly and

Homes Endangered

MOUNT HOLLY N J Oct
Fire appaiently started by a spark
from A locomotive attacked the wood-

land of Fdwad Fi Logan near South
Pemberton this afternoon and a call
for sid was sent to this place

Hundred of men left In wagons
armed with shovels spades forks and
rakes to light the lire Several rest
fences endangered were saved by back-
firing

A strong wind was blowing and sev-
eral

¬

times after the men thoiiprht they
hart the ftru beaten Imuk It processed
throned emhcrs carrIed Herons cleared

ispn es Acre of Umber have hen
burned laid the fire

o
Is still advancing

STAYS ON TICKET-

Court Wont Interior With lade
pendeuor Candidate Morris

The effort to remove Aaron JforrU
from the Independence League Astern
hly ticket for the Tnentyslxth District
tailed toiUy when Juttlce Truax rte I

flied a motion fnr a writ In review the
action of the fiuard nf Werilnm un-

olciins < le mm inn rn of Mouit
It us rIa t tl at Morrl i let iy-

u Tamnun iniii ntnl hot tlrg toi vrn
lion nuinltmloil Vtlllum lloffmun liorr-
iiian rtifuke in run

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS-

WORKMONDAYWONDERS

A 1

HUDSON RIVER BOAT

RUNS ASHORE IN FOG-

NEARPOUGHKEEPSEThe

Frank Jones From Albany
Grounds Opposite City and Pas ¬

sengers Transferred in Dark ¬

ness to Another Craft

Miie a dense fog hung over the Hudson River during the early

morning hours today the river steamer Frank Jones of the New York

and Albany Transportation Company ran aground on the west shore

startling from an early slumber her eightyseven passengers They were

shortly after taken off by the steamer Greenport of the Citizens line

I
which heard the whistles of distress from the stranded vessel and ran

I alongside
panic was due to theThat there was no

coolness of Capt Cobb who command-

ed the Jones and his crew as they alt
went among the passengers soon after
they had satisfied themselves that
there was no real danger Imminent-

and calmed the frightened people
The Frank Jones was proceeding

down the river at greatly reduced speed

about 230 A M when she must have
drifted slightly out of the channel
Suddenly there was a tremor felt all-

over the ve eel and then a nasty rlnd
Ing sound as though she was on rocky

bottom
Boat Hard Aground-

The engines were Immediately re-

versed

¬

but the craft remained fast and
Capt Cobb ordered n hasty examina-

tion

¬

made below to ascertain If she was
taking In any water It was reported
that Her hull seemed to he sound and
the efforts of the otllccrs and crew
were turned to nllajhR the fears of the
frightened pcsscu era who were soon
pouring from thlr staterooms to the
main saloun the majority In scant
attire

Whistles of distress were then Hound-

ed

¬

and about half an hour later the
lights of 1 vessel Here made out through
the darkness close alongside Shouts
were exchanged from the decks of the
two boats and It was learned by Capt
Cobb that the Greenport In command
of Capt Charles H Bruder had come
to the rescue

The Greenport drew alongside and
gangways were thrown over to the
deck of the 1ratik tones and soon

there WHS a st rer Ill of relieved human-

ity hurrying Inlill iiit vessel to the
other

After all hall bivn iriunfrrml n hu
sec wail run ft nut the iiifnJt t to the
limes amid un riujit made to xtait the
latter vase front her mudily bid

Hawser Parted
Ao tho big line tautened however

there was no budge to the Joness hull
and an the strain increased there vns
a sudden report as the hawser parted

Then It was decided to bring the pas-

sengers
¬

on to this city leaving Capt
Cobb and his crew to look after the
disabled craft

The Oreenpolnt proceeded to the city
lindlnK the rescued passengers at the
Citizens line pier No 46 North River
shortly before 2 oclock this afternoon

A little later word was received at the
office of the New York Albany Line
rileatnshlp Company that the Frank
Jones had been llontcd and wait pro-

ceeding down the river undamaged

She will probably reach her pier late

this afternoon
The accident occurred about five

miles above tile Potiuhkeepsla bridge-

On the trip down the river on time

Greenport this pafsensers drew up a set
of resolutions thanking Capt Uruder

I
for his timely seslatance

LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED-

IN OKLAHOMA FLOODS

OKLAHOMA CITY Okla Oct Z2

Serious floods prevail through portions
of Central and orthern Oklahoma the
result ot three dy ittady downpour-

of rain The rain continues In come
portions the rail has amounted to al-

most a clutdburst Numerous reports
of low of life made yesterday remain
uni nrtrm l and are believed lo bn
without foundation No single report
of drowning all een verified

SUITOR SHOT GIRL AND SELF
onvsn 11 PillS licit net 2

Crazed by the hreiMng of hit engage-
ment

¬

to Nellie Dlemtyer nineteen years
old August SMiierereln tuentylhrfe
shot her twice last and then cent
a bullet Into his brain iiuerreln U
dead and UId baa put a dim chance
<A> eoTtry >

t
1It1 it ltlmrl

BOY IN A MASK

I

RUNS TO DEATH

UNDER TROLlEY

SevenYearOld Lad With
Face Covered in Play Is

Crushed by Car

I Rafnello Stuldn seven years old of
No W Adelphl street was run down
and killed by a Putnam avenue and
Halsey street car nt Clermont avenue
and Fulton street Urooklyn thl after-
noon

¬

The boy was wearing It mask and
with its brother attempted to rOMS thu
street In front of the car The motor-
mani Charles Dcytar tried to stop the

fear but was unable to do so anil the
Ihlld was crushed under the forward
truck

Wllli the alit if rope the car nits
tipped imr and lh body wi ivmoril-
to the lliiKiii tire Iulln Slillon

Ira hit tens bio lie d nil Ktiltun street
full niilf in hnur nod tIe nHirc frnm
two police Htlltiulln IMl e called mil tn
restate uiiler

Tin buys mother duffle tvlllr Kilef-
nItM in get under the far tn lilm iiml-
literffruU wllli the cITortH of the IIHMI
The motorman cud the conductor

were arrested on a technical charge

SUFFRAGETTES GET-

HARD PRISON TERM

Some of the Seventeen Ar ¬

rested for Storming Parlia ¬

ment Given Three Months

LONDON Oct Seventeen of the
women suffragists who were arrested-
Oct 13 during the storming of the
House of Commons on charges of dU
orderly conduct ture today sentenced-
In the Row Street police court to teinib
of Imprisonment varying fiom three
weeks to three months

The women were offered the alterna-
tive

¬

of giving bonds for their KOCH be-

havior
¬

but they elected to go to Jail

NEGRO A CURB BROKER

First Time In JIUInrr of l0adnay
Stook MurUri

For the first time in the history of the
curh market a negro appeared AI an

ore trader today Ifs was llobert-
1HjiO

W l

wha hiss rtti oine II nl has barn
ealliiK Mi till nlna suek foi < ino mne-

miKl

I

of inn rllenlll beiv IKJJHK-
jJlerttofnii his lran > irioiis oil the

market have Utrn through other brokerr
Taylor war Nmlllar with trudliiR meth-
od s which he Is said to have learned
In the employ or i Stock Exchange
houc

I

f O

I

NOTTER WINS-

THE TARRYTOWN

ON FRANK GILL

Little Jockey Lands Three

Mounts in Front at Em-

pire Course

STIRS UP THE REGULARS-

First Applause of Meeting Re-

minds

¬

RaccGocrs of Good

Old time Days

EMPIRE RESULTS-

FIRST RACESimcoe 1 Golden
Legend 2 Summer Night 3

SECOND RACEImitator 1 Po
qeussing 2 Coat cf Arms 3

THIRD RACE WoodLinc 1 Ills ¬

kra 2 Saracinesca 3

FOURTH RACE Frank Gill 1

Spooner 2 The Squire 3

FIFTH RACEArondack 1 root
pad 2 Royal Captive 3-

SIXTH RACEMonfort 1 Tllelnrj
2 Bad News 3

I

11Y VIXCKXT THIS NOR
ifnrrlal In The lit mine Wnr-

MnMIIKi TRAiK Oct X Frank
i Ulll after many aipnlntmont final

ly won n race for Utv ner Jack MKilnnK
I and on Ills return tn the scales the first-
i genuine iipplatiM of till meetlnc was

heard It was the Tnrrytnwn unites of
J20W which Frank Hill won hot IH vic-
tors vas as much dime tn Jockey Joe
Notter ns It vies tn the horse Notter
put up one of Ills bout rides nnd was
Inky on his old employeis hllre all
the way He was ouifnnted for the first
sit furlongs by haul The Squire and
Spooner but nffr that lip b8nn to
slake up KIIIIHH fast Nut until they

j were well lulu the slriirh did he get
nn even terms vlth Spooiif but when
he did the latter quit Halter mode Mil ¬

ler on styuoncr very close lu passing
hint

there wcie rumor of all kinds of
trouble here this aflmoon but It WitS
slow In showing Itself liar In the
day E R Bradley and Sam Sheen left
the course for New York ror some un-
known

¬

reason
I

Simcoe Easy Winner-
The opening etcnt was simply a

hieeze fur Slincne Notter Kt him off
In front and lie was never ciiuglit
Spellbound nftir IIIIIIIIIIK iiwny u six-
eenth Infine the biut chased nfuiSlmcni when tin liuiltr wa leleupiii

but hail IMnuijI Insili nf in ilKlitb of u
mill iiml KIM wu In GllloIu Ieieini-
wlin roll M rand thiiealtur ilhhl In thu

Mil Sllllllllfl Nlltlll nir Hull t 11 well
bleed xtrniiK mi lust did viI up In tlni

rill the show niniiif
Imitator Winner

Imitator wart the Miond race all theway The start practical y decided tinrace Joquecslng was away badly buthe had n lot of speed and managed toget Into a contending position at thefirst turn He chased Imitator all theway but couldnt gain an inch on himCoat of Arms was third most of thoway and finished there Ilockstone was
In a Jam all tho way and never had a
chance to show hits race

Notter Wins the Third
N otter put over his second winner ofthe day In the third when ho landedWoodlnne home Notter rode the siimekind nf n raie on Woodlane as he ruilrnn rimroe In the flint He wna away In

front at tile Ptuit mill layit thorp litdidnt take any chance nf loilm andwent to the whip nt the tuin for home
In order tn shake oil Illskra who was
iimnlliK very fast around the retchturn The best she could do
was second In front of Saranlnesca
He Knows haul a Hash of speed hutwan cut off very badly at the far turnWnodlnne was ill up tn uno II c
Murras ITOO over Ills elHnK price butwas retained by Owner Plnuni

MAGNUS SAYS HIS BRIDE

PROMPTED HIM TO DESERT

IOL151llLi K Ot 2Chtarirs
Joseph Ma SHUN lUoint of Miss ids
Gorman daughter of toe late Senator
Arthur puc Gorman of Maryland vho
wu arrested yesterday on the charge
of being a deserter from the navy will
probably bi taken to Philadelphia to-

night Mr Iaanu vlilted her hun
hand at the jail today Hoe remained
tiIto trim atonut fifteen minutes She
seemed to have completely recovered
f i IIP neruus i k uLiariuiied b
her luulnnds rst fht all Fin-
nauId 10 ryan ire lugsru I 10 pill
HOinl i d III n Ii hrver-

e iiilil mi I tie shut r lur-ir 1 ij Mi <
con r I prnli ameni at a

tellptlllIy nuniiiin i Ills illi-
lprunif

t
a belinf hal his ivlfes famil

would be Hhie m get him omit of it-

Magnus says that It was lit his wife
Instance that lie <nurd 4 furlough md
remained away frnm bli ship attar the

I h4-
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SHOT

TOOK POISON AND

HIMSELFL-

eaving Orders to Be Called at 330
Clock He Fired as Boy

Knocked on the
Door 11

HE WAS DR I J COOK ACCUSED-
OF IMPROPER PRACTICES-

uicide Left a Note for His Wife Asking Her
Not to Take This Affair Too Hard I

He Was Identified by Coro-

ner
¬

Shrady
I

I

I Dr Irving J Cook of No 246 West Thirtyninth street took hb
own lite in a room at the WaldorfAstoria at 330 oclock this afternoon
in a most sensational manner-

At 3 oclock he regitered J Parker New York City
He asked to be called at 330 and was assigned to a room on the

sixth floor

Half an hour later when Benjamin Clark hall boy essaye1 to call
Parker as directed he got no response He was listening whcnthe

report of a pistol rang out I

IBROADWAY SEES

LIVELY RUNAWAY

TWO MEN HURT

Driver and Man Who Tried to

Aid Him Thrown From

Wagon

Frightened by the breaking of n trace
a horse ran away this afternoon In

Broadway In the vlnclnlty ot Fortyflret
street It crashed Into a lamppost over-

turning

¬

the wagon and throwing out
two men

The horse was attached to a wagon

driven by Charles Golory of No 342

West Tortyflrst street Golery lost

control of thn reins nn the horse dashed

through Forty first street Herbert

Holromh ot No 21 Vnst light

tecnth street who hind been following

Jumped Into the rear nf the wagon and

managed to get to the seat and grabbed

hold of the reins lie was unable to
stop the animal

Policeman Collins made a grab at

the reins but lie was thrown Just us the
horse swerved on the sidewalk un the
east side of llroaihvny anti Kortyllrst
street

There the horse ran into a lamppost
and the wagon was overturned Ho

comb and Oolery wore thrown unit re-

ceived

¬

oni > slight Injuries The horse
also fell and Policeman Collins grabbed-

It before It could get to rte feet
r

DIES OF TETANUS

TlUrase Developed From SIlBht In
jury to Mana Arm

Ills arm slightly lacerated n week ago
tn a machine Itl all upholsteilns estab-

ll tnnen where lin worked Krank-

innsa lilrl oiie vears n III of N fI 6-

1IISI iin A Hundred and ThliP a t vi nti
street filed totln fioii ttiaiius ulihi
dcveiuped H few dnyS ago

OrcK bought little nf huts Injurv at
first hut after a few days he was forced
to go to Lebanon Hospital and the first
jrmptom ot tto dlscaae iron developed

J tU q
1 i j

Calllnc Minnie Berry the maid ontintj corridor the latter opened thedour with a puskoy Theta wasone In sight but a
no

search revealed theguest In the bathroom lying on hisback on the floor
Bullet Entered Head

His shirt front was spread open andj there was a gaping wound through the
i heart The suicide still held In hisright hand the smoking revolver andIn his left was a glass which a physl
I

CIo 1I summoned to the scene found had
Iliiilnliiiil the deadly poison L > anlje uf
Ill 01 551 11111-

I uth Intel been limnntnnenin
Left Letter to Wife

Thr suicide hud left a letter mlilieoHlIn Mri Kllznbisth Cook No l46 WentTlilrtynlnth street city The letterrevealed his Identity It saidDear Wife I have written to youIn a mailed letter Please do nottake this affair hard Inclosed IsIKT See mailed letter DOCTOR
Coroner 8hrad who wu summonedimmediately recognised the suicide u

I Dr Irving J Cook out on 110000 ballfor alleged improper
Jersey practice In Yew

Accused by Young Woman
Coroner Shrady said that recently hewas called to New York Hospital to the

beilclile of a young unmarried woman
who wanted to make an antemortemstatement

The girl did not die but In the faceof death she told the Coroner that DrConk was the physician who had per ¬

formed the operation Dr Cook wasthirtythree years old
Nw Jersey authorities wereIl1hout to act In the case In that State

imd Dr Cook was wanted on the other
side of the Hudson

SUES FOR SONS DEATH

Mr uniilnichniu Ask gheltering
tans to lar Her flOOOO

Justice Greenbaum and a jury today
heard the suit of Mrs Elliab th Cun-
ningham as administratrix against tha-
Sheltering Arms Amsterdam avenu fand One Hundred and Twantyninth
street for llOOrt damages for the death J
of ner ton David who fell out of A

thirdetory window and broke his ne
iJipt 16 IO-

OJfint Waller Cunningham tats J
tl at h and had heel ordered to y t 11

the a minus nf his room an1 ell
utinr IH a corroborated him an said
ilia

01k
y lad been ordered to do Imllar

w
The Sheltering Arm In def ist asvs

It Is oorporatlon for charltablt work
ylaQtlberaOra notllabl

G
i

1


